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MINI$TE RING C-I ILDREN'$ LEAGU E.

The fifth annual report of tie M.C.L. bias been
publislied and contains a very satisfactory accout
of the good donc by the Children's Hospital,
whicbi is the îarticular care of tbe League.

Froni various causes the League itself bas flot
l)roved as successfùl as at first anticipated; and the
nuniber of branches bias considcrably decreased,
so that nowv there are only nine in active work. It
is intended, biowever, to revive sone during the
conîîng winter, and several which exist now only in
naie nia>' shlo%% signs of growtli.

Shortly after the annual meeting the clergy
areed aniong theniselhes to raise, if possible, the

suinl of $1,20o froni their respective parishes,
tovarCs the nmainteniance of the Cilidren's Hos-
lpital. Not niuclh more than one-haif of this suni
%vis paid ini ; but the Ariny and Nav>' entertain-
nment, held in Uie lJrîl! Hiall in October, and tliv~
repetition in the Opera Hiotise iii April, realisud
morte than $2,1 Go, *so that the fuinds of tic
Hospital show a balance on the riglit side.

Th~le '1reasuirer's Stateniclnt shows that the instiwu
tion bias been conducted eccoîîomniicahly, during tic
pas year, wvithotit arieiîic icecy.

It is propoied to build a ingm to thc building so
aï to give additimial accommiîodation~.

Taking the ycar rjund iîxere lias been an aver-
agc of axbout five cliildrcn reeîving, nuîrsing, nicdi-
cal treatinent anmai nitenance free. At one tinie
tliere wcre twelvc ini the Hlospital, but under the
good care bes'.oed upoui îliez tbey soon becaîne
well -nd lîearty 'l'lie Mitron reports the ivlîole
nunîber reccivc:d to be 42.

A very imp1 ortant fuiture of mIxe Hospital is that
a numiber of trained nurses are connected wvith it,
%wlioc services have bee xtreincdv viluable iii the
city and so liiýghly appureciaîed, that tsually the
suplyl docs noz equal the deinand. The four
traiiied nurses li.ivc attended 39 cases iii privait
Ç.inilies, wlilst 45 parish cases have ben attended
gratulitotusly, and niedicine supphicd free.

e:Although this is distinctly a cliurch institution
as reýgards thîe mîanagemnent, aIl creeds and nation-
alities are receivcd on L.qual ternis. Indccd of
the 42 iliniates, offly 23 beloîîged to the Clîurcli of
England, 17 being ,)f otîxer detnomniations, imiclud-
in- several Romxan Catholics.

It is lioped that tliis excellenît and well.nîanagctzd
instituîtion wîll receivc liberal support fromn the
chîurch people of Ottawa.

No*I'Es.

I-Irvct ''hnksivigsare nowv iii order, and
froni aIl accounits shîould bL very hcarty tlîis year
especially. The dates of ail have flot been an-
uiounce(l as yeî. St. John's will be on Sunday,
Septeunher 27th i Christ Clîurcb on Tliursday,
October îst.

Ail %vill synmpathisec w;th the kev. Mr. and Mrs
Bogert ii thic serious illiîess of their daughter.

1%r. Bogert had Ieft for a weIl earned hohdav at
Old Orchard, when lie mUa sumnioned to Boston,
and his anticipated enjoyn:n turncd to intense
an\iety w"ilist Miss Anna Bogert lay lîovering
betwecn liic and dcath. She is noiv approaching
convalescence, but it is fcared complute recovery
wvill be slow.

The news froni Rev. E. Hanington is good. His
throat sems recovering its strengtlî, though sortie-
whiat troublesorse during the voyage to England.

'l'lie Rev. %V. H. Stiles bas returned fromn his
short trip to bis friends ir. England, inuch strength-
ened by bis holiday.

The iniprovenients to St. George's Church wiïll
bc completed this nionth, and the re opcening ser-
vices will be held, about the miîddle of October,
whcen Rev. Dir. Clarke, of Toronto, is expected to
prcach.

sA ver btccssftîî garden party was held near

anticipated tbat there will bc a good financial

Mits L. M. Jarvis, formerly a teacher in St.

John's Sunday School, lias eîîtered upon her
duties as a ,'rotiotier at the .\rnot-Ogdcn Hos-
pital, Eliniia, N.Y., and I'o far finds the work plea-
Sant and congenlial.

iMiss L.ganather St. John's Teacher, lias
also, after ber rest and recov2ry, rejoined the staff
at the Honi, eopa hic Hospital, iii trooklyn, N. Y.

lloigthe successful î>recedent of last year,
the diffi2rent congregations will imite in a IlQuiet
Day", to be hield in Christ Clitrch on Frîday, tuec
second of Octoher, and to bc conducted by Rev.
G. osborne 1'hroop, ofMnre.

Tliere wviil bc a Getieral M ssion Service, open
to ail, at 8 1) ni., the other servi',es being intcnded
only for wvonien.

Thle progriîîîîîc is as follows «-S .. Holy
Conîxn1union ; 10 a '.,Matins ; 10.30 a.n.,IoY
Comnuîion w't! flrst ad-Iress ; & 2 s., Thbe Litany;
1 tO 2_ l>'u, ItLnch; 2 3o pan., Second addrcss;
3.45 P.n11., l'hird address ; 5 p) ni., Evensong ; S
i.ni., General Mission Service and fourth address.

To avoid (ic hurry and fatigue of a rettîrn to
distaznt bomnes, or the dibttîrbar, ýe of the quiet day,
a lkflit lunch will be served in the school.rooni, to
cover the expense of whicli 15 cts. will tic charged.

Those attending the serv ces are requested to fUIl
up the front sents iii the Churcb, but should any
arrive during a service chey are reqtiested to enter
as quietly a, possible and to take seats nearer the
door.

It is hoped tha-.t as far as possible unnecessary
conversation on ordinary topics will bc avoided.

To ensure quietncsî undisturbed (luring the ser-
vice, punctuilqt iii aitndance is inost desirable.

Opportunit-ies wiIl bc afïorded to miake contribu-
tions for defraying the necessiry expenses.


